Approximately 20% of this grassbed has been damaged by urchin overgrazing. The most intensive damage has occurred off Pepperfish Keys (Fig. 1) , resulting in a bare, sandy area (once covered by grasses) paralleling the coast in a northsouth direction for approximately 6-10 km. The western side of this denuded area is about 7 km offshore, where depth is 3 m at mean low water, and the eastern side is about 6 km offshore. Numerous strips of damaged grasses extend as far as 0.5-0.8 km shoreward 1Nevin Stewart, Steinhatchee, Florida, personal communication.
from the eastern side of the offshore denuded area. During our investigations in August and September 1971, aggregates of urchins occurred at the shoreward end of each damaged strip (Fig. 2) . Less extensive damage to seagrasses occurred north and south of the large offshore denuded area defined above. In these locations, long strips of damage run from west to east through the grassflat, and range from narrow bands of thinned-out grasses less than a meter wide to broad bands of completely denuded substrate several meters across. Some strips originate from the shoreward side of potholes otherwise completely surrounded by unaffected grasses. Urchin aggregates also occurred at the shoreward end of these strips.
Aggregates of L. variegatus off Pepperfish Keys extended from 0.5 to 9 m or more across the generally convex leading edge. Scores of aggregates were in the area and were often adjacent to one another. Urchin density at the front of one aggregate averaged 636/m2 (S = 47.4), individuals being piled upon each other 2-8 deep and completely covering the substrate. Density decreased gradually toward the trailing end of the aggregate until several meters behind the leading edge, density averaged only 5.6/m2. On the large offshore denuded area, where there were no aggregates, density was less than 3/m2. The most dense population of this species previously reported was 250/m2 (H. Moore et al. 1963) .
Measurements showed that an aggregate moved through the grass 7.6 m in 33 days, an average rate of about 1.6 m/week. Thus, an aggregate 9 m wide could have denuded an area of about 14 m2 in one week.
Sizes of L. variegatus in an aggregate were relatively uniform (mean test diameter = 40.1 mm, S = 4.75) (Fig. 3) , suggesting that a single year class composed most of the population. Extrapolation of our size data to growth curves and spawning information for L. shore, while others had moved onto the denuded areas farther offshore. Urchin density on inshore grassy areas was thus greater than during September, and small groups of less than 50 urchins were often observed. The prime concern resulting from overgrazing by L. variegatus is possible permanent denudation of grassflats. It has been shown that areas within dense Thalassia beds experimentally denuded of leaves and rhizomes were not subsequently recolonized (Phillips 1960 , Kelley et al. 1971 ). Inspections of denuded areas directly behind an aggregate during August and September showed that leaves of all species of seagrasses were cut off at the substrate, rhizomes were left intact, and old mainly upon meristematic activity of these existing apexes. This is apparently failing since rhizomes of damaged grasses in the massive offshore denuded area are in various stages of decay. Siltation is also greater in denuded areas, often covering damaged shoots and causing increased turbidity over much of the grassflat. Local residents short-shoots were macerated to such an extent that formation of new rhizomes was unlikely. Several meters farther behind the aggregate new leaves 3-4 cm tall were observed, indicating that some regrowth was occurring. This new growth was sparse, however, sprouts being 0.3-1 m apart with rhizomes not connected.
New short-shoots were forming near the apexes of existing rhizomes, and regrowth will depend pointed out that the offshore bare area became more denuded with time, even though aggregates of urchins had since moved away from it. Consequently, it is doubtful that early regrowth of dense grass beds will occur.
